
Source Source Credibility Date/Time Feedback

Addicted to Red Bull Facebook 
Group 
http://www.facebook.com/grou
p.php?sid=43018ded6ad9e4c6
0b3e90065579d04a&gid=2202
599097

Public Group:              
13,000 Members         
36 Discussion Topics  
969 Wall Posts

1/25/2009  
12:37pm

This is from a discussion about how 
many red bulls you drink in a day, 126 
people commented.                                
"Well, my record must be 11 in 2 
hours time :-). Still slept allright half 
an hour afterwards." by James 
Muyshondt

Redbull Commercial-Frog 
Prince Video 
http://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=8x9iYweART4

TV Commercial on 
YouTube:                 
63695 views                
2 Video Responses      
36 Comments              
Favorited 114 Times

about a month 
ago

This is an old video but the comment 
is new. I think it def show that even if 
people have nothing to say they will 
say something about Red Bull. "its 
weird how all the characters grow 
wings yet we arent allowed to have 
them... *sniffle*" by momoXpurple

Red Bull Gives You Wings 
Facebook Group 
http://www.facebook.com/grou
p.php?sid=43018ded6ad9e4c6
0b3e90065579d04a&gid=2232
668988

Public Group:              
1,985 Members           
7 Discussion Topics    
195 Wall Posts

1/1/2009 
7:44am

This was a wall post on the facebook 
group possibly viewd by all 2000 
members. "red bull gives you wings 
when you drink it with vodka" by 
Jessica Jennings

Playstation.Blog 
http://blog.us.playstation.com/
2009/01/07/playstation-home-
content-update-coming-this-
week

Playstation Gaming 
Blog:                           
160 Comments

1/7/2009 
1:28pm

This is a comment about how Red Bull 
is going to be a part of Playstation 
Home. "Can’t wait for the Red Bull air 
races. Giving us more things to do is a 
plus!" by 

HighSnobiety News -Red Bull 
Introduces Energy Shots 
http://www.highsnobiety.com/
news/2009/01/17/red-bull-
introduces-energy-shots

Online News site:     
6 Comments

1/18/2009 
3:54pm

This is a response about the New Red 
Bull Energy Shots. "perfect timing for 
exam season!" by laurie

BevNet News - Red Bull to 
introduce an energy shot in 
2009 
http://www.bevnet.com/news/2
008/10-29-2008-
red_bull_energy_shot.asp

Online News site:     
27 Comments

11/5/2008 
3:59pm

Although the posting is old I thought it 
was perfect to show what some people 
are saying. "The Bull will dominate 
the energy shot category just like they 
do the ED category." by Larry Legend

Thewrincrew’s Blog - There is 
no bull in Red Bull 
http://thewrincrew.wordpress.c
om/2009/01/26/theres-no-bull-
in-red-bull/

Personal Blog:         2 
Comments

1/26/2009 
1:25pm

This is directly of the blog post. It 
shows how odd reasons why people 
like Red Bull. "Red Bull can and will 
save your marriage." by Thewrincrew

RED BULL Gives You Wings



GalacticMu - Why I Love Red 
Bull (The Lowest Point of My 
Blogging Career) 
http://www.galacticmu.com/da
ily-space/i-love-red-bull/

Science and Science 
Fiction Blog:               
5 Responses

1/24/2009 
8:52am

This is from the science blog stating 
some of the benefits from drinking 
Red Bull. "Prevents muscular stress 
during exercise./ Generally reduce risk 
factors of heart disease." by 
GalacticMu

Coffee Is My CoPilot Blog - 10 
Reasons to Drink Red Bull 
http://coffeeismycopilot.blogsp
ot.com/2009/01/10-reasons-to-
drink-red-bull.html

Personal Blog:            
2 Comments 1/5/2009

This is from the blog stating how Red 
Bull saves lives. "Red Bull gives you 
that boost to crawl out of bed in the 
morning and stumble into work on 
time." by coffeeismycopilotThe Voice from Street Blog  

Red Bull ‘may have triggered 
heart condition that killed 
student’ 
http://streetvoices.wordpress.c
om/2009/02/04/a-student-who-
died-on-a-nightclub-dancefloor-Online News Site 2/4/2009

This is one blog that Red Bull or 
people who like Red Bull should 
respond to since people who are 
gullible will believe and might stop 
drinking it.

gURL Poll 
http://www.gurl.com/react/dod
/dilemmas/0,,608282_673010,
00.html

Girl Message Board 
Website:                   
100 Comments not posted

This is from a poll asking if you dig or 
dis Red Bull. "My cousin gave me 
some when I was nine and now I am 
18 and cannot get off of it" by 
burningfire


